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FRCM MY CO-EDITORS' OHAIR: 

Yea indeed, 11\Y chat this month is being pre-
pared under ver,r different circumstances to those 
which usual.ly prevail.. Instead of discussing mat-
ters by correspondence and over 300 m:ll.es of wire, 
we have, this Sunday aftenioon of 15th June, been 
chatting from a coupl.e of chairs in the same room. 
Two years -ago we exchanged l.etters, "Dea:r Sir", 
sinoo when we have penned hundreds of others which 
rapid]s" grew in cordiality. Yet a week ago we woul.i 
have met face to face in the street and known it 
not. That oan never be said again, for, 24- hours 
ago we met at Cardiff station f.llld exohQ.D8ed n 
hearty hAl'ld-clnap. It wee f\ greRt ond thr.1.l.l.ing 
occasion. Within 5 minutes we were tel.king ahop 
nnd probnb]s- will go on doing so throughout the 
coming week, ond some of the things we ahnl.l. hove 
said will Rppenr in l.ater pngea . 
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One of the subjects which will occupy a good 

deRl of our thoughts is the "Ammal.". We thillk we 
can sey 1n flll modesty that this is somethi.ng which 
is go:ID8 to pl.eRse al.l subscribers. Since we, or 
rather 1IIY collengue, first thought of this iden, 
all sorts of possibilities undreamt 0-:f· hnve devel.op-
ed. Por this we have to thank 1n no lilllflll measure , 
our good friends at the duplicating agency. They 
take ' a great, unseliish interest 1n ~ little mag-
azine end are always coming along with suggestions. 
We were proud of our No.l, but when it is oompared 
with the ai:rth of the series I think :1.t w111. be 
agreed that great progress has been made. 

Oo.ngratul.at:1.ons have poured , 1n s:1.noe th at No. 6 
was ,Bent out. Robert Whiter's latest is universa~ 
voted to be "his b est of all" and the prompt r..i-
production of that certain telegram and press r e -
po,rt has caused a good de al. of surprised comment r.s 
to how it was dqne. There wns oertain:cy' n touch of 
clrfJnn about it all. 

It occurs to us that some of you may like to 
hsve the address of the peop le who turn out the · 
O.D. for us. WeJ+, here it :1.s: Wood's Typewriting 
Of:f:1.oe, 20, Stonegate, York. 

Yours sincere]¥, 
HERBERT IECKENB'r. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
S:ID81.e copies 1.s.J.d post ·free. Three copies 

,s.,d poet ;free. S1:z: copies 6s.6~ post free.YPostal 
Orders to be made payable to B;. Leckenbf . at ork, 
un-oroesed . 

A.INERTISEYENT RAUS: 
Small advertisements l.d per word (name end 

address inserted, free of charge) • . 

WA.NTED: Bound volumes of earls' Magnets; al.so loose 
Magnets, between 19 08 and 1.929. Good prices paid 
for good material.. Eric Fayne, 2,, Grave Road, 
Surbiton. 
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Eric Payn e , who gave -us th at :fin e "writ e up" on 
Pierre Quiroul.e :for "Blald.ann", now ste ps into th e 
Kiso e llaneous Section with something to get the 
"Gem" group in partioul.ar, thinking. It bears th e 
provocative title :~ 

"!rHE. QffiCULlTION MYSTEI« II 

· by: Eric Fe;yne 
:Por severfM years (!.f'ter the birth of the Roynl 

Family of Boys' Papers, - the Gem mid the Mognet -
the circulation o:f th e Gem wns nllnost doubl e th nt 
o:f the . Mngnet. The Gem, in th o yenrs betwe en 1907 · 
&ld 1914 was the most prosperous o:f ol1 th o numer
ous pnpers :for boys which the publishers put out 
from their pr emis e s ~ Bouveri e street. The Mngnet 
just pnid its way, but that wns f'.ll . It wcs compl et 
l,y" outshon e by th e brillic:nc e of it s eld er br oth er . 

Then, ns th e :first Grent Wr.r dr ngged on its 
wen:r:v wny, the Mngnet grodu olly oought up with nnd 
pnssed the Gem. It to ok n mighty l end in th e oir
cul.ntion field, wbioh it k ept right until. the fin
ish. Tho Gem :first :found "hea,zy going" in th e lnst 
two y ears of the wnr. It reduced the "lend o:f the 
llngnut to a certain extent in th e period 1924-1927, 
but between 1929 nnd 19,2 ~he circul ati on :fell rxwr:;r 
perilousl,y". In 19,,--4 it went r.h er,.d ngr:iin , nnd set
tled down to c fnirl,y" com:fort nbl e oircul. otion until 
the end. 

Wl\v, then, did "the Gem tak e the l ead in th e 
ee.rl,y" years ? Wl\y did the Magnet win the lead event 
uai:cy-, and ke ep it? The saae wr1.ter, Charles Hamil 
ton, had oreatfd both schools, and wrote th e gr eat e 
proportion of the · s'tories in both papers. Yet th e 
~et, apart -:troa a brief period in 1916-11 when 
the circulation fell allllost to danger point, al.ways 
flourished, while th e Gem, at di.:fferent tim e s dur
ing its career, was weighed in th e oiraul.ation bal.
ano e , and found wanting at th e Fle etwt\Y House . WH!? 

Trpe, the Gem was :firs;t in th e :fi eld, ·e.nd ha d 
a large oirouJ.ation when th e Magnet was born , which 
accounts :for its lead in eM-l,y" dnys. Some st:1/f th e 
reason is to be found in th e :foot th nt Ohnrl es Hem-
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ilton wrote more Magnet tnlea than Gem - but thnt 
does not nppl,y , for at the time when the Gem began 
to 1oae the 1ead, he wns wr:I. tin& regu1o.rly for both 
papers. The real reason goes deeper than thnt. 

In 11\Y opulion the reason for the Magnet's lead 
over the Gem was definitely a psyc~o ·logical one. 
The backbone of the circu1ation of b&th papers waa 
composed of idealists - those who stuck to their 
favourite characters year after yea:r, and who almos 
imagined those characters as really erlstin&, It wa1 
those idealists who complained bitterly of the "sub' 
writers, chiefzy because the "subs" handled the 
characters in a different manner from the master. 
The rank and file did not know their St. Jim's nnd 
Greyfriars well enough to know any diff erence - but 
the ba!)kbone did. The idealists were grimly con~ 
servativ e . That is wey some of the sub-writ ers, who 
were ·edmittedly first-clnss in their - own sphere, . 
failed J.omentaply in their work: 1n the Gem ond the 
Mngnat. 

The Gem lost i ta big oiroulation QOcause its 
ohnract ers were misht:'lldled. Even the mb.estro c!lllD.ot 
esoape all blame for this fnct, though I nm assured 
that he was nct:1ng under the direction of his Edit-
ors : '' 

The Greyfriors ohf'.rr.cters ware handled for ·more 
consist .entzy than those of st . Jim's. Again, the 
St. Jim• s stflge wna nllowed to be cone fnr too 
crowded. Th1a1 aP.me mistf\ke wns not !DP.de with the Mog 
net. Though far too lllLlllY newcomers were introduced 
in the yunra between 1916 nnd 1919 , they were lnter 
dropped from the stories. Between 1927 and 1940, 
though many · fine charnctera come along md lived 
their dcy, LO:n]restor, Crum, Vnlentilie 'l'far;-en, Car 
boy , stncey - they were dropped .o't th ; end · of the 
s e ries, end not left to clutter up the scene . . 

Han:y Whnrton fllld Co. were alweys the oentrol 
oharaotera, eTen though the lllflin plot concerned 
some body elae. From the first to the J.nst, th ere 
was little f'undementAl ch11I1ge in the Oo. or · Bil:cy
Bunter, or the Bounder. The limelight WGS on them 
+.h.a whole time - and we ide RliSta were sntiafied. 
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The Gem's h:istory was very different. It had it own inimitable characters - particularly Gussy, who 
was often imitated but never equalled. Some say the 
llsgnet • e success was due to Bunte:c - but Gussy was far more original. than Bunter, had he been plugged 
nth the e- pto. 

Tom Jlarry, for the first few yeare, was 14 year 
ol.d. a lovable YOUl'.18 eoamp of a schoolboy , straight as a die, and ·ready for ~ prank . .ts time paeeed 
he became 15, and a quj.eter cbnracter. Then in 1917 
we find him l/5 yeare old - rath er heavy and ponder
oue - weighed down with r e eponeibilitiee. Rare ly 
we had a glimpee of the f e llow we hlld loved, ueua 
he was ~uet a name, ..,1th -little to show rrny defin
it e character. In 1932, w:lth th e re :...printe, he beoeme 14 ogmn, then 15, om for n very bri ef time , 
l6. Then the A.m8J.8emated Preee wieely abtmdoned th e 
re-prints, and put the master on to writin g some new etoriee. 

Until nbqp. t l.913, Tom .Merry , oe th~ Gero of th 1:1 
Shell, had been th e 'lmdieputed chi ef oharnoter in 
oJ.l. tho ya.me, no matt er upon whom the plot cent er
ed. Then, along oBme Tnlbot. The limelight swept 
away :f'rom Tom Merry - f'Jld did not go bacl!:. Tnlbot wne n fin e charact er for a aeri es , but h~ wee com
pletely overpl eye d. Tho :f'iret etoriee by Charles 
Homilton on the "To:f:f'" war e excell.ant. But :f'or y anre mid yenrs, th e To:f':f' oClllle into the mo1.n pict
ure, th e ol.d, old plot being re-h ash ed an d r e-h ashe 

Prom the bu,::inning st .Jim'e hoo. its own out
standing inim:1tabl. e charootere. Tom Merry, the 
ideal. eohool.bdy I.ender; Gu.Bey, wururpneeed in nrzy 
wnllc of' eohoo2~oy fiction, often imitated but n eve r 
equolled; Simpol.e, the Sooinliet; J'ntty vtym,., o 
decen t and lovabl e :f'nt boy, uniqu e in fiction; Ken th e detective; Lowther , th e humouriet, Rnd eo on / 

Yet, beoause Bunter · has been a suooees in th e 
Jlagnet, Baggy Trimble had to be introduced at St. Jim's - a :f'eebl.e imitation, and, like all :f'eeb l.e 
imitations, a mistake. Then, because Ooker was a 
au.ooese at Grey-friars, Grundy came to St.Jim's. 
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Another mistake. So the limelight left the ohar
aotere whom we had loved for 110 long, and oentered 
for years on theee newcomers. 

Beeauee the Bounder had reformed, J.vieon had 
to reform too. But Levi11on' e reform was too com
-plete to be oonvincllJ8. The coward, liar, and thief, 
now became a hero overnight. To repli:ce Levi.eon, 
Raoke wae in1.roduced. Racke was juet the villian of 
the piece - nothin8 more. That he ooul.d have stayed 
.mazi.y weeke at mzy well-run eohool wae · unbelievable. 
Very different from the s'.cy bu.t clever Skinner. 

Raoke, Ohowle, Scrope, Piggott were juet un
pleasant names for unpleasant people. NothllJ8 more. 

Even th e picture of Cousin .Ethel. was inconsis
tent. In ear'.cy dE\}'"s we find her , with her sohool
d!VS finished, and, from this faot, preBWll8bly about 
17. Then she went to St .Fr eda ' s 1n ·the Gem serial.; 
.A.:fter the serial. ended, we found her :for maey-years 
as the young J.ady with her schooldays behind her, 
\lll.til. she ;joined Spal.dllJ8 Hall, in that very tr v.,do 
period of Gem history ., between 1929 and 1932. 

I remember, i n 1930, tel.l.in8 the Gem edito r that 
in ~ opinion the Gem suffered from the inconsist
ent handling of its char aote re. He replied ''Ji\\r dear 
chop , you ore thinking of the series as n whole, 
and you just can't do that. 11 He was wrong. The suo
oess of t he Mognet was dua to the foot thnt its ser
ies made a whole. The semi-fail.w.·e of' the Gem wns 
thnt its series did not mnke n whole. 

I wouJ.d go eo for o.s to suggest thl\t the intro
duction of WBX'Wiok Reyhol.ds ns r e gul.ar artist for 
the Gem struck a blow at its oiroul.ation. In the 
MDgnet, Chapman onrried blithely on, but Reynolds, 
excellent artist of nature work ns he undoubtedly 
wns, coul.d not draw r.ttr ao tive boye. Too o:rten, his 
work was groteequ.e. 

With the re ·-printin8 of the ef\r'.cy stories, whioh 
commenced in 1932 fU1d for which I oan truce eome 
credit, the oiroul.atian of the Gem took a big UP
ward trend , P.nd I felt · sure it woul.d. As tine went 
on. however the --ers-tbllt-be felt thet the old 
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ye.ms by themse1ves were not atroll8 enou8h, nt th nt 
ti.cie of dE\1, to ho1d the circu1otion together - n 
mate.ken v:Lew, I think. The ol.d b1ue-cover Gens 
hod oansiated of '32 pages of sonll ~rint, with few 
illustrations. The G9o of 19'34 had 8 pages, cmey 
i11uatrationa, and 1arger print, and the editor hod ' 
to or81!l in one of the re-prints, with, perhaps two 
other atori.es. It aeant drnsti~ nbridgoent - cm.d 
often the obr:ldging was not very soientifico1ly 
done. 

We can note that when Charles Hamilton started 
wri till8 new st. Jim's stories for the Gem, in the 
1ast ~ar of its 11:fe, he centered his plots round 
the o aoters which had made the Gem fsaous so 
maii.y years before - ~om Merry, ~at!i;, Wynn, and 
Gussy. The extraneous characters w ich had taken 
the ' limelight from our heroes fof too 1o,ng were 
dropped, just as he h8ll dropped the ove1"!feight at 
Grey:fr:lld!s 1n 1927 . I believe th at had the Gem• s 
oareer not been so tragioa1ly and abruptly termi-
nated by the war in 19'39, he would have built up a 
new glamour for Tom Merry and Co, and St.Jim's 
would once again have rivalled Grey:f2,iars for th1:1 
1ead 1n the oiroul.ation field. 

-
WOULD EXCHANGE Magnets No~ . 168, 178, 195, '317, 419, 
420, 4'3'3, and Gem 404 for S.O.Liba. Noa.27, 48, 68, 
70, 1'36 and 188. WANTED: Early :Magnets, s. 0. Libs. 
47, 79, 178, lB1, 18'3, 192. H.Mochin, '38 St.Thomas 
Road, Moor Park, Preston, Lanes. 
WABTED1 41dine Publications, Turpins, Duvn1s , etc. ~. 4 Jrunenton Rond, Dc\«anham Essex. 
WABTED: Earl,y '·Magnets, GeJl!S, P1uoka; wou1d bu.y or 
exchange. 5/- each offered for P1uoka containing 
St.Jim's stories, and Gema Noe.16 & 22 . John R.Shaw, 
4 Brunswiok Park, Oamberwal1, London. S.E.5 . 
WABTED: ~eta oomp1ete with covers, Noa.100-300 
IIDd 800-109 • Good prices. W.H.Neate, "Wenlook", 

, BuckB. --
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In our 1aat issue you read about some of the 
authors end artists who helped to make "The Ohamp
ion " a successful boys weekl;y". Here :le the second 
inst.al.m ent of the reminiaoenoee of that paper I e · 
first editor. We are sure you will :f'ind it al great 
interest. ~-

PERSON!LITIES OP THE P.lST - PART- TWO 
by P. Addington Symonds: 

5. Leslie Beresford: 
A keen, serious minded man, who listened ver.r 

attentivel;y" to · the Editor's remarks when diso'Q.Baing 
stories and gave the impression that he regarded 
hie commissions as matters of great illlportance to 
be carried out with meticulous care. Turned 1n hie 
etu:ff regu.J.arl;y" and efiicientl;y" and was ver.r easy . 
to work with. A. man with ideas which frequentl;y" 
bubbled over~ had to ~e sorted out. Hie beet 
story for "The Chas:ipion" was "The War of Revenge". 
6 . Sidney and Francie Warwick: 

P'ather and eon. We dea1t ohiefl;y" with the father 
Sidney Wnrwiok, a real gen tlemnn of the "old eohool" 
quiet, dignifi&d , chnrming 1n th e extreme. Ver., like 
A.C.Marshall in personality. A. cnreful conscient
ious work er, whose MSS were invariabl;y" so ol e an'.cy 
typed and so benutif'u.J.l,y composed thnt it was hnrdl;y" 
ev er neo es snry to sub-edit them. His outstanding 
ohare.ot1cJristio wna his old world courtesy which 
made it alweys such a ple o aure to converse with him. 
A man with n strict outlook on life but obviousl;r 
happy, espeoinlly in his i'Ollil;y" lif'e. · He hl'.ld two 
very gifted sans ruid n ohBrll4ng 'lf1.fe , end hif1 home 
was redolent of' the best of the Victorien tradition, 
quiet, f'riendl;r, dignified . One of' the Edi tor's moat 
val.ued friends. 
7 . gthur s, Hardy : 

One o:f the "old brigade" - a real "professional" 
who knew his job 1n81de out. You asked him for - tniv 
a football story, end you never bothered to mention 
the plot or construction. He'd just not end sev "I' 
know; Oan do. Monday Wee.k"? And the t would be 
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on the Ed~tor•s desk , strictly according to specification. Competent, conscientious work if a 1ittle oonventiona1. Typing not · above criticism but at 
leaa11 readab1e I 

8. Coutts Brl.sbane: (Reid Whitley and various other 
pen names): 
:Big, jovial._, happy-go-lucky, a man with some extraordinary ideas for stories, especially in the 

rea1.m· of fantaetio fiotion . The merest s ketch of an idea from th._ Editor was enough to produce en elab
orately worked out ysrn, full of excitement and surprises. His fund of ideas seemed perpetual and 
he was an indefatigable worker. 

Editor's Note: Of reoent years Cout ts Brisbane 
has 1118de quite a name for himself 1n th e field of Science Fiction. As recently as 1941 be wrote a successful story of interplanetary travel, "Law of the Universe" whioh appeared in the British Sci enoe P:lction magt1zine "Tales of Wonder" (Wor1ds Work -l/-). We have just 1earned that he has been appro 
ached to write similar stories for the new magai:ine "Pan.testy" but apparently has now retired from th ~ 
authors ohair. 
9, J.lfred Edgar: 

Ta11, keen eyed, incisive in speech, very d~pldn ab1e. Alw!!(Y's gave th e impr ess ion th et he knew whnt he want ed and where he was going; ent)lusillBtio, es pecinJ.ly about hie own partioular line, which woe po11oe end thr111er fiction. Qirl.ldtly self-confident, poised, oourteous, firm. And n Vldry loyo1 supporter of the Edttor, . bo~h offioi.nJ.ly RD.d privotely. Ckle ef the few wri te rs ·who could be depended upon to turn 1n a story without first eubm1tti.Jl8 Cl syn opsis ond whose st ory oouJA, if neoessory, be "passed" for press, with only the moat cursory glance. His typescripts were al.Jrl\YB a p;Leasure to reod , be:ing 
o1oon, straigh t :forward, neat and e:tf ioi. ent. Very socm. afte r joining the atnff he qualified na aecond:in-colml8lld, and was fl].weye "in ohnrg e" 1n the obeenc of the Edi.to r, aoting for him in el l mctters of im -~u::i.""'~~~~~~~~FINI S ~~~~~~~~~--
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Two more brilliant contributions by Mr. F. Add-
in8ton Symonds wi11 appear in · our pages soon. The 
f:1.rst of these "How ' The Champion ' Started" wi11 
appear , if possib1e, in No. 9, and y ou. oen believe 
us th at it :is well worth 1oold.ng forwnrd to. The 
story of his youthi'ul enthW!iasm fOJ' "The Big :Bud'-
ge t" edi ted by Arthur Brooke and how" he reached the 
"ed:itor•e chai r" a t Fl el,ltway House , makes superb 
read:in8, !· 

The seoond of Mr. Symond' s contrl butiona will 
appear soon afterwflrds and will interest you. trem-
endous'.cy. The title II Some Notes on Editor ial. Po 1-
:ioy". An or igin Al article from which many may 1e1Xrll 
qu:i te a l ot ! 

. FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 

Se ntiment in Schoolboy Fiction .. .. Tom Armi tr.ge 
The Shylock •of Greyfriars • • .. • • Roger Jenkins 
Autho r s & Artiste I Disliked .. . R . A. H. Goodyeor 
Those Were the DE\)rs .. .. .. . . •• F.W.We1'b 
Off the Beaten T:raok .• .. .. • .Ro ger Jenkins 
Masters of Grey:f:riars .• .. .. . . T. W •. Puckrin 
These We Loved in the Old Days .. . . Frank Osborn 
T:im Pippin and Giantland .. .. .. F.W.Wearing 
Purp1e Periods .. .. .. .. .. Tom Armitage 
01d Boye ' Books • • • • .. .. . . Geo . a . Foster 
Amalgamated Presa Arti•ta .. .. . . .. .Nemo 

WANTED: Ear'.cy 1.ssuea of Gem, Magnet, Pluck, Dread-
nought; ear'.cy 1914 & l.925. Erio Payne , 23 Grove 
Road, Surbiton. 
WANTED: 3d Garfield L1.'bs. , V8?18U,Brds· 19 07-8, Bl,lck, . 
Highwe,ymsn, Nos , 71 to 83. O.W.Danie l. , 268 Toms- . 
wood H:111, Iliotd, Essex. 

WHY NOT ADVERTISE 
For Rates .. 

Se! P!!i!ie 11 8 
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YOUR EDITORS' TALKING· S'......_..,.. 
(~ a few o.f the t .hinge that were said when 

Y orkehire met Glamorgan. ) 

H.B.Bond: We111 about the collectors' list. This 
seems to be a very popular idea for the Annual. 
H.Leokenir Yee, and details are aJ.re .ady coming in 
nicely. ~me of the records of co11ectione make ve 
intereetin8 readi.ng indeed. If everyone wi11 play 
up and send their lists along it should be an in
valuable feature. One can think of several reasons 
wb;r. Here's one for instanoe: Supposing a collector 
for some reason has to dispose of hie co11ection. 
A list such as we hope tp hav:e would help him 
greatly. He would know exactly to whom to offer th 
~- That's so. And here's another point . I've heard 
of several instances wher~ a collector has l eft a 
nice .little colleotion behind him on being ca1led 
up, and found that the papers had a 11 · dieappesred 
on his return. Soo~one, not realising their appe al 
or value, having handed ~hem out for ea1vage. That 
is bad enough, but one can think of something more 
regrettable. Supposing a cQllector dies, for even 
good collectors di e , even though the hobby· seems to 
create a lot of Peter Pans, and those who nre ree
poneib1e· for windinii: up hie affP.ire nre unawer e tha 
"Mognete", "Gems", "Un:1:on Jacks", etc ., nre worth 
man,y times th ei r origin~ value these dE\)"e. 
L. Yee indeed, Maurice, you've got something the:t'e 
?or it's a matier whio.h has given me, pereon a1ly, 
much food for th ought. If I had to pass to the 
Elysian Fi ~lde I have a fear t)lat 1113 collection 
might meet w':i. t.li. a fate like that. It Is n. modest 
collection compnred with some I know of , yet 'it · doe 
contain quite a number of items others might 1ike 
to possess. Yet the chances nre some of it ill:l.ght be 
handed over to 1ads who wou1d any "Pao ! What i"l.mizy' 
papers . I don't think much to •em.· I'd r e.th er have 
the "Knockout" or the "Hotspur"." Or a good deal 
of it might go into the enl.voge bin even. Yet dis
posed of judicious it wou1d bring in o useful sum 
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to someone I left behind, and at the - same time be 
weloomed by other collectors. Fortunately.that is 
not so likely to happen now as it would have been 
i-1' I had passed on some time ago. · 
B. We11, let's hope such an event won't happen for 
a long time to come. Still. it is an important 
point, and if I was the first to go, well perhaps 
I could leav~ it to you to see 'f11/f Blakes went to 
those who would most appreoiate the111,.'1 

b O. K. And now, seeing · I• m on holiday we 111 ohang• 
the subject shall we'? What about the size ? We •ve 
the ohoice of two. One, that of our monthly C.D . , 
and the other about the size of a "Magnet" - per
haps a little wider • 
. tl. I think I favour the latter for the Arum.al. It 
has lots of advantages now that we have got the op
portuni ty to reproduce illustrations. 
L. So do I. .lnd tal.k:l.ng of reproducing , what do 
you think to this? It's a proof of thti ti t1e head
ing, and an illustration from the very :first St. 
Jim's story "Jack Blake at st.Jim's" whioh appeared 
in "Pluok", Novtimber 11th , 1906. I had it prepared 
the night before I 1e:ft York. 
Ji.. Jey word ! That ' s grea-t , . he.an' t it come out 
splendidly? TMt' e going to interest the Ramil ton 
group no end - · nnd others too~ 
L. Right than, that's the size settled, and I 
ih:lnk there wi ll be Rbout 60 pe.ges of it. Now 1ihat 
else is there? Oh yes, Roger Jenkins is working on 
a grand ideR - a key list to the ".Mllgnet" and "Gem" 
stories in the "Schoo lb oy's Own I.d.brary" . .. It's 
oausing him a 1ot of research but he «oesn!t seem 
to mind. And Jolm Shaw is giviDg him a Vf',lUOb1e 
helping hand. 
~ Jol:cy good. Just the sort of thing we want. 
L. Then there's the start-stop list of boys• week
Res over ·100 years or .so. Shall have :to get busy a 
that for I should like to have it as nearly as oom
ple te as possible . Only the other day I came aoross 
some adverts . :for a "Jaok:a Pat>0r" started hv Pear-
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sons in 1922. r•ve got the startin8 date but I 
haven• t -the slightest idea how long it ran. I don't 
think :it v,as ver., long. 
]l. Perhaps someone oan help before we go to prt3ss. 
Anywey a century of papers! Plenty of facts and 
figures there. What else? 
l!, Oh, there's +ots of' ideas. Seems to me it will 
be the same old - trouble, what to put 1n a,nd what to 
leave out. A:rzywey, we hope to have reproductions of 
the oovers of several No.l issues , n selection of 
titled of the real old "bloods", important changes 
:in the lives of the more fnmous pcpers such as the 
passing of' thr orange o.nd blue covers of the "Mag
net" and "Gem", ond re-call some of the once popu
lar detectives, Royston Gower, Frank Ferrett, John 
Smith, stonley Dnre. Even if they never becem1:1 ns 
famqus as the chap you know and think eo mu.oh about 
they will be remembered by many of the older mem
bers of the olan • .And ho, that reminds me., One 
staunch :Blake fan suggested some particulars of 
stories of that detective which had appeared in 
papers other than those mo~t closely associ~ted wit 
his name. 
~. That's a good idea. 
:J:!. Um, yes. I thought you'd sey that , being you. 
But I agree it is o good idea. It W:111 require n 
lot of research though, "Boy• s Friend", "Realm", 
"Herald", "Dreadnought", "Boys' Journal" and thti 
others. 
B. Never mind, there's . no doubt it wou1d mo.ke an 
Interesting feature. There were quite n number of 
original stories in the early 13.F.L. alone. ·And 
maybe some o:ft, $he older mecbers of the Sexton Bloke 
Club oan supply some doto. What's thnt? Oh, Q.K. 
Margaret - - - there's the wife onlling us in to 
supper. 

WANTED: A Sexton 1310ke Bust. -~ reasonable price 
paid. V.A.Baxendale, 1 Vincent street, Openshaw, 
Sanchester, 11. 
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LETTER BOX 
The lates t from Frank Ric har ds. An issu e of 

th e C~D. would not be complete without one of Mr. 
Frank Richards' cheery le tte rs. It will be noted 
that th :>se eager]y awaitin g his Bil]y . Bunte r of 
Greyf riars Sch ool , must be pat ient a little longer . 
.But meanwhile there '1¥111 be Topham and St . Olave' s 
stories, and th er e ' s welcome news for 'Gemites•. 

(H.L . ) 

Dear Herbe rt. Leokenby, 
13th June, 1947. 

Many thanks for the new Digest .- interesting 
fro m cov er to cove r. The f ro nt cover i s a gem, .and 
the conten t s attract like a magnet! 

I pick up quite a lot of interesting informatio 
froo the articl e s, about Har court Burr age espeo i a 
Mor e years ag o then I want to r emember I was one of 
his • oonstant r ende rs'. I wonder how mRny other old 
r ea ders of "Chin g-Ching" nre still going strong! 
The oention of Pearsons "Bi g Budget" is inter esting 
too. I r emeabe r th at I used to wri te sooe sho rt 
stories for that pape r enr]y in t h e pr esent cent
ury , t hough I hnv e quit e fo r got ten theo now, even 
t he titles. A ve cy ngreenb l 1o chop nom<ld Wentworth 
Janes wes edit or nt thnt t ime, and I used to see hi 
at the offic e in Maiden Lane . Lc.ter he left and 
began a paper o:f his o\m cnl led th e "Gleno" for 
which fll so I did c. few things; t hough th ese al so nr 
hord to re oenbo r now. 

"Bil]y Bunte r of Gr eyf rinrs School" seeos now 
definite]y scheduled fo r ~ugua t. When the next vol
uoe will appe ar is on the knee s of th e,~gods! But 
oor e nucbers of "Tophon" = d "St.O live' s" are about 
t o deso end on th e books t n11s . I be gin to wonde r 
wheth er th e pape r shor t nge hns sett l ed down ?.s n 
pe:rnanent ins titut ion. St ill, one ousn•t grouse: 
th er e nre ouch nore serious shortn ges thon th at, 
and one oust be thnnkf'ul for snoll nercies. 

Man,y th~ka ·fo r your k:1nd opinion of T!1lf ra~h er 
exoti¢ Cross -word Book in a varie ty of languages. 
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I. publishe;J' ia..now ponderin& over it - apparentl,y 
with one eye on ~he public and the other.on the 

· paper prc5blem. In the meantime, I am ke,epin8 busy 
with Tom Kerry, '.P'i~s, and Arthur Augustus D•Aroy 
and between 'this, an!i the l0'7el,y summer weather , 
just enjoying 1:1,fe. . 

" With ki.nd regards, , 
Yours sinoer!llj' , 

· Frank Richards. 

Bew Zeal.and also -defends St ~ Franks 

li\• J.it.Kurtngh 
Yes, Mr.Roger Jenkins, y~ unkind ond unonlled 

:for remarks .about' E, S, Brooks and St. Frflllke htlVe 
stirred up troub:fe even in thi.s far corner of the 

.world, and the ~aot thnt this ertiole hns been 
:flown l2 ,.000 miles should go to show how WOJ;'.ld wide 
the popularity o:f that greo.t school :1:s. Mr.Jenk;ins 
says he is surprised that some people prefer the 
work of Brooks to th!\t of Charles Hruilton . Well, 
maybe he'l.l be speeoh1ess with PJDL>.gement when he 
finds there are ~ther people 1n :for o!_f ·Bew ·Zenlruld 
who prefe~ the :former. Hnmiltori is gr~nt , but with 
me Brooks comes :ti.rat .. :Par from lnold.M realil:lljl, 
his oharnoters, to my mind, Mtunlzy live , ll?ld I 
find i'!, hnrd to bel;l.eve ~hey ore nll C'. ieyth. Mr. 
Jenk:ins C'.lso seys thnt BJ;'ooks went to :fmitostio 
lengths to arouse interest. The St.Frnnks juniors 
did NOT visit hidden worlds every vnontion :for, 
P.mongst other pl.noes they wont t~ Chinn, The U.S . A. , 
the Pnoif'io Isl.ands, New Zenl.and, .Aua;trnlin , South 
Urion, <the. W:Ud. West.. One o:f the iu.dden worl.ds 
visited, ntlllle]y Northentrin, was quite :fensib]y ex
plie.ined by vol.oenio n'otion. Obviously Mr.Jenkins 
l.Aolts imllginntion and om be pu.t w1 th tb.ct ol:nsa of 
perselll wh~ lnu~ed ot t!ie stories of · JuJ.ole Vern1:t • 

No .doubt by the time this appear.a in pr:1.Ji.t·Mr. 
Jenkins will have been told ott to a .. atanda 'till by 
some of the English ~eaders for his euggeation that 
St ·. · l!'ranlcs :1.s a oopy of St. J:tills and Grey:frisrs. Eve 



Mr. Hamilton would d~:ey this. Mr. Brook's oharacters 
had totally di~ferent personalities. There had to 
be a school wi. th good and bad charaO'ters therein, 
and there the si.oulari ty ends. If the St. Pranka 
stories were not a success why did they run for 18 
years (25 years counting reprints)? , 'Moreover, I 
understand that Mr .• Brooks wrote EVElll(' st. Franks 
story that app~ered in the N.L L. This is a ·pretty 
good record for this outhor ~ho hod a style of his 
own that one could pick out immediately. Some of 
his chnrooters such ns .Archie Glenthorne, Wm. Nopol
eon Browne, Himdforth, Fullwood, the Trotwood Twins, 
Timot.tzy- Tucker, Clarence Fellowe, TOIIIIIIY Wntson nnd 
Reggie Pitt, were outstnnding personalities nt 
St. Frruiks e.nd diff.ered entire]¥ from thost1 of 
other nuthors. I ~u;ite re spt1ct the opinions of 
those who like Mr.HlllDilton•s stories better but 
l\Ssert thnt Mr.Brooks ·O£.n be rightly proud of his 
work in . the eE1me field. 

Mr.Jenk:f.ns is hitting below the belt when he 
r.ocWJes Mr.Brooke of plogorism. It would be n 
strnnge .world indeed hnd we nll the snme tastes. 
For 11\v, part 11W' first love is st.Franks with Grey
friars taking s.econ<l place and St. Jims third. I 
think Charles Hamilton is a wonderful writer to 
feature so~ schools and so manyoharacters for 
so maey years, but at the same time take off lllf 
ha.t to Mr.Brooks the creator of St.Frnilks. His stor
ie s have brought happiness into the hearts of count
less thousands of boys e.nd girls throughout th e 
world. 

I ha,,en't covered all the points -in Mr.Jenkins' 
article, but :f~el th n,t others will hnve their seq 
about those I ·n nve missed. . , ~ 

FOLLOWING SCHOOLBars• CNfNS WANTED: Noe.1,2-,12,19, 
26, 29,·32,33, 34, 38l.62 .1.146 .1.148, 1491150,152 .1.154,159, 
l.60,166,:J.70,23:8, 2~0 • .:28, .:44 , 245 , .:47, 248, ,:49·,250, 
252,254,256 , 261,263,265 , 267. Roger Jenldns, Onlpe , 
Town Hall Rond, Havant, Han.ta. 

kdvertiee in the C.D. 
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THE SWINDLES EXPOSOllES 

The exposures of the swindles have, ·of ·necess
ity, occupied a ~ood denl of spooe 1n recent issues 
We shell not require so much this month, :fortunate
ly, and thus :fin$l room for more pleasnnt topics, f o 
we have ngnin decided to J:11\ke it 32 poges, so I.1Uoh 
have we in hand. As we were nble to briefly onnounc 
in No.6 Pearson duly appeared before the Leicester 
Mogi s tratee Court · nnd woe sent to the Quarter Ses
sions for trio1. Under the circu.t:1Stonces it would 
not, of course, be prop er to mnk:e £fD3 :furth er com
ment on the cas e for the tine being . We under s t,:,nd 
that the Quarter Sessions will be held townrds th e 
end of July, so we~,may be nble to mmounoe the re
sult of . th e trial ~ our August issue (No. 8). 

As :f'or the man w1 th the man,y aliasee, not a wor 
has been heard of him since Mr.Baguley wrote him 
that letter (see O.D.No . 6). It seelll8 evident he 
realises it would be too dangerous to serv e up th e 
story of the old oak ohest mzy- longer . I t has occur 
red to us, however, that it would be a gooft ~des to 
give our subscribers a specimen of hie handwriting, 
just in case he di d venture to try again with a 
chang e of theme, and, of eourse, another impressive 
name. 

And there , for the time being, we leave the 
subject. 
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THE C.D. ON THE AIERT AGAIN 

Those of you who ere 
:interested 1n the new . 
radio serial "The Daring 
Dextere" may have noticed 
that, 1n the issue o'f the 
"Radio Times ·!'· dated 6th 
June, the nBllle of the 
heroine had b.een changed 
in the cast . from "Sol.]¥" 
to "Sherry". Woul.d it 
surprise you if ,we said 
that the "Collectors' Di
gest" had a little to do 
with that? Well, it was 
so. You se e there happened 
to be anoth!U' " Sal:cy Dex
t e r" and she was born 
first (·See ,C,D.No.5 bock 
pago). Moreov~, she is 
the child of the brain of 
a sturdy supporter and contributor to this magazine 
She .is the gl~orous, captivating wife tu1d nsaiet
ant of -Rex Di.inond, whose adventures appear 1n the 
breezy qunrter]y "Wit". When our contributor henrd: 
Pb.out th e other Sal:cy he prompt]¥ got in touch with 
the B.B.O, and asserted hie rights. The p. ople of 
Portle.nd Plnce graceful:cy met him half-wcy =d 
ngre e d as soon as possib le to give their heroine a 
nicknam e, " Sherry" , and drop the "Sol]¥" • So now·· 
you know, end we ndvise y ou to get ncquainted with 
th e original &\J.:cy Dexter, you• ,;i,1 like her. 

SUbscriptions for "WIT" 4s , 6d fc;sr four ;l.eSU:: s, 
shoul.d be addressed to BC!oVBizlllrresqtl.e -;'· or 14-16, 
I.udgate Hill, London, E.c .4. (Mention C.D. when 
doing so). 

TO HARR{ MANNERS :PANS: Ooll"ction of Ksdsk Magar;
. ines for esleJ Greyfriers Annuals 192 0 spd 193 0 
required, also various Magnets. Robert H.Whiter, 

, 706, Lordship Lane, Wood Gree?)., London N.22, 



ALDINE "DICK TURPIN" TITIES 
Thi.a item was started in C.D. Vol.l, No.3 on 

page 73 but, as o~ 4 titles were given, we are 
re-insertin& them here. 
(1) Driven :from--Home, or Diok Turpin &: Bleok Bess 
seek l!'ame &: Fortune. (2) The Masked Man of l,zy'stery , 
or 4 Story of at),:'81'.lge Deeds. (3) The Secret of the 
OJ.cl Mint, or Dic"lc rights an old Wrong. ( 4) The 
Night-Riders of Bagshot Heath, or 'Mid Friends and 
Foes. (5) The l!'Btal Word of Command{ or How Dick 
heJ.d the King lrl.mself to Ransom. (6J That Rascal 
Blueskin, or Dick Turpin and hi.a Friends Abroad. 
(7) The Dark Deeds of Paris, or Diok Comes Out 1n 
hi.a True Colours. (8) Dick Turpin's Mark of Vengenc, 
or The League of the Death's Heads. (9) The Hero of 
Hounslow Heath, or How Dick Turpin outwitted Jonn
than Ridgeway. (10) stand and Deliver, or How Black 
Bess . treated Dick Turpin to a 'Mighty Ieap. · (11) Tom 
~ to the Rescue, or On the Road to Ty burn Tree. 
(12) Dick Turpin in a Hot Corner, or Hemmed in on 
all Sides. (13) Take Me Who Dare, or How' Dick and h s 
Friends got into some Serious Scrapes. : (14) Your 
Money or your Life, or How Dick took from the R±ch 
to give to the Poor. (15) Hurrah for the Road, or 
How Dick Turpin turned the Tabl es on his Enemies. 
(16) The 11\Ystery of the Lonely Heath, or How Diok 
Turpin tracked a Monster Down. (17) Turpin's Great 
Fight for Liberty, or From Dungeon to the King ' s 
Highway. (18) Tom King to the Feont, or Great 
Doin&s in Surrey and Kent. (19) Diok's Duel t o the 
Death, or ~e Masked Terrors of Evil-Doers. (20) 
Ho, for the K1ng' s Highway, or The Jllisfortunes that 
overtook some V:aliant Men. (21) In Desperate Strait , 
or A Story of Fire l!Dd Sword. (22) The Dark River's 
Secret, or The Man 1n the Death's Head Mask. (23) 
Shoulder to Shoulder. (24) He Feared no Foe or 
Great .Adventures in the North. (25) 'l'he Tragedy of 
Shooters Hill, or How Turpin frustrated a Villainou 
Plot. (26) 4 Fight to a Finish, or The ?eysterious 
lfidnight Messenger. (27) A. Traitor's Pete, or Peter 
and Beetles to the Fore. · 



The author of our recent successful article on 
Sweeny Todd. Mr.F.N. Wee;ring, ~in ret\u"ns to the 
fo1d, ,1i th: -

THE HALFPENNY BOYS !EADER 
AND ITS ENVIRO~ 

Qur •. Edi tor asks me if I csn throw azzy-light on 
th:1.e paper, of which he has acquired · a copy . . No.l 
was ieeued .,by Henry Welle Jackeon, .. 2· Red Lion Court, 
on Sept.11th, 1895 , 115 pages, . she Bi" x llt" and r 
for 229 numbers when it was incorporated with "The 
Boys . of London &: New York" an 8 page newspaper-size 
paper also published by Jsokson for many years from 
American stories from Touseys "Boys of New York". 
the e arly eighties Jackson had issutld a pc:mn;y "Boys · 
Leader" , , ~ . pageljl, large size, and the id issue con
sisted of th~ old stori e s broken down to fit the new 
size, wh1.oh must · have be= a difficult job. Of cours 
the stories. were American reprints, and I recoll e ct 
some . of the ti tlee, "Bills' the Bootblaok" by Harri g 
and Hart ( a popu].e.r song end danoe wrm Qf the USA.. 
earzy tiighti es ). "Johnnie :Burgoo" by Commodore .11.h
Look, md "Th~ Boy Pilot of Lrke Miohig.a"ocy- H,wnrd 
d e Vere. Refe _rr:i.l:lg to "Boye of London &: New York", 
No.l Jnnu,:iry 7th, 1882, rrai till 1899, a good run, 
which proves 1,p.ere DUBt hRVe been. a British Publio 
for th e A.merlot'Ql. reprint, and mos t likezy the ofluee 
of its decth was due to "The Boye of New York" pub
li she d by Prnnk: Tousey , stopping a t No.1 000. Thus no 
more · stories would be available. 

I tnlte, from nn old ecrFlpbook, fU1 exc11rpt which 
wo.s written by r.n old coll ec tor . who was an . 1:1U.thority 
on the by:gone ~boys papers:- 0 .• • , ' 

":Between 1885 nnd 1890 it was '1113' ~ good fortune 
,o hoJ,d the post of e rrand boy 1n a Fle e t stre e t 
publislling offioe, llnd P.s II1!f pet hobby Wf\S readin g 
P.S Dl.llll;Y. highway-:mAn stor;les flS II1!f .pocket would 
o:fford it W£1S quite nntural thnt I should tE\ke n 
strong interest in the offices from which they oCl!.le 
It was 'fI13' custom to r.l.woys ~ copies nt the office 
themselv es,. and I must have become pretty well 
known to some .of the . men whos e names appeal so =oh 
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to us in these later daya. Charles F6x ms.naged his · 
CJlfn business and ·had bu.t one assistant. He served ·· 
me many times over the counter of the old Shoe Lane 
office which I must~ was one of the tidiest of 
them. Tho old yel1ow posters with page ilJ.ustrations 
from "Turnpike Diolc", "Sweeny Todd", and "Ching Ching' 
delighted me mon. The old office of E.J.Brett in 
Fleet str ·eet was crammed from floor to oeiling with 
bound volumes, and penny nu.Dbers. 11'Cl.Cates trade 
counter was a ve-ry small corner o~·;tha works in 
Bouverie Street. It was furnished with a bookc ~s e 
showing a1l the Hogarth House stories wh1ch f ascin
ated oe. Harrisons, where Black Bees FIDd Blueskin 
oaoe froo, wna in a dark corner of Bride Court nnd 
the Block Bess nunbers were Rll nrranged in little 
boxes nl.OIJ8 the wall.. S.Dnore Cltirke's (Glzy Rnyner) 
office at 83 Farrington street wne en interestin g 
place. It wns th e house in which "Tit Bite" wns 
first issued in London. There G\zy Reyner issu ed the 
"Boys Populnr Weelcly". I sfflf h1n often in thos1a1 
dqye and used to wonder if he wns the gre r..t ventri
loquist he was supposed to be. Hendereone, which 
published "The Young Jtol.ks Pnper" And mcqr 3d story 
books, wna o well. orgmised concern , which featured 
the Tio Pippin stories by Richnrd Qui ttenton (Ro;J..
~d Quiz). I was the first stranger who went into 
"l\nswera" office and paid a ld for number one . I 
little thought that Harmaworth8 activiti'e11 would pui 
en end to all the wanderf'Ul old papers that then 
seemed to me the moat desirable literature in the 
world. One more office was that of the "Boye of Lon 
don & New York". Jackson and a boy were all the · 
staff I ever saw there. In the late nineties it 
was issued from Jackson Printing & Publishing Co., 
station Road, 11'igQJ. - a bit rur8l art.er London. 

DON'T LET DOO"BLE SOMMER TIME 

JU.KE Yro FORGET YOOR SUBS. 



All Oorrespondence to 
H.M.Bond, 10 1 Erw Wen, Rhiwbina, Oardifi' . 

-THE ROQND TABLE 
I am sure that you will all be delighted with 

'the :fine head,ing whj.ch Mr.Wilfred Derwin has speo
:tal.zy drawn :for this section o:f th~ . c_.D. No;t onl,Y 
does it look very e:f:fect:l.ve, but he has ~ed 
1;o portrey a · Sexton Blake in the true Er:l.o R.Parke 
style and may well be proud o:f his e:f:fort :for this 
reason al.one. As you ere aware, we are exper:l.m~nt
:1.ng w:I. th air types o:f illustrations by the photo
ste .t and I think thnt as time goes by we shnll be 
able to reproduce many items whioh will be o:f grea 
interest to a11 Blake fans. The possibilities are 
:].j_mitleas onoe we overcome a ff1W small di:fficult:1.e. 

This month I am including another fine Blake 
Croaeword by Mr.Rex Dolphin. Thia oontributor has 
undoubt11c\l,Y burned mu.oh midnight oi ·1 ·for ,the sake 
of Blakiana and I feel sure that you w:1.ll all agre 
that he has prov:l.ded us with a real.zy enterta:1.n:1.ng 

. item. Man,y- thanks, Rex! 
The Round ~able feature is, to a certain exten 

a unique, for :1.-1; is being wr1 tten wh:Lle I am in th 
oomparzy- of I11{f Co-Ed:l.tor, Mr.Herbert Leokenby. As 
you know, we have jointly produced th:is magazine 
wh:ile being more than 300 miles apart and this is 
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the first occasion that we have been•nble to eit 
down at the same table orul disouss the . hobby in 
general. and the C.D. in partioul.ar. We hod hoped 
that other members of our circle woul.d be able to 
visit oardif'f during th:is week but unfortunately 
th:is was not to be. But it hos been r:. very delight
ful. week for both of us and it hos been h refll 
pleasure to enjoy: the oompaey of one of the renl 
enthusiasts of the hobby. Next month the Round 
Table will be minus one 1n actuality , but I 11ke to 
think thr t 1n theory you are all wit!J. me, as I am 
sure you are. 

Browsing through some of '1113' oollection of Union 
Jaoks for the year 1910 I came across the following 
which I thought would be of interest to you all: -
"To Pedro": 

Noble art thou, 0 hound of world-wide fame, 
Sagacious, tender, stern, determined , mild; 
Pedre! How llllllzy" thousands love thy name? 
Fierce as a tiger - gantle as a child! 
Heroe when the vicious wouJ.d their crimes purs e , 
Gentle when Virtue seeks tey dauntl.ess aid; 
Strong for . the weak and quiok for the true, 
Thou dost not recognise the word 'afraid'! 
An almost human 1nte;L1eot is thine, 
Canine of lion heart and peerle~s oreed; 
~o frantic fear ·to thee brings whilllpering wh.i.ne 
Thou knowst it not, great dog of do.ring deed , 
Heroic creature! All tlzy praises sing - -
Thou art of animals a very king! 

Ohas. P. Forshaw, LL.D : 
This tribute to Bl.alee' a flllllous bloodhound seems 

rather "flower,r" -to the moclern Wfl/f of thinking, but 
it does show, , - to a very great extent, ~ow very pop
ular the nn:iJDal woe some thirty-six yenrs ago . It 
would be well if he was as much to tht:l fore in mod
ern Bl.alee stories as he was 1n those days. lls I 
the pnges of the Union Jack which featured the abov 
I note that he appears in almost every illustrntion 
Md might add that th:is woe the oase in almost eve 
issue at thBt time. 
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!!!he June 1947 issues o:f the S.B.L. have arrived 
as I . write this. Once again Lew:Ls Jackson and An
thoey Parsons are :featured. I wander why? In No.146 
(the Jaokson story) it was announced that No.145 
was by Rex Hardinge when it actual.ly was by Parsons~ 
Looks as i:f the A.P. are slipping _µp! 

Cheerio :for now, 
H. M. BOND. 

Another article :for the "modern" collector. One 
o:f our most active and enthuaiastio YOU!l8 writers 
presents a pen picture o:f an author who, it is hopec, 
will again write :for the S.B.L. We :fee1 sure that 
old and new readers will be interested in these 
notes about:-

JOHN DRUMMOND 
A Sexton Blake L1br81".V War-time Discovery 

Ju John oocher, Jun. 
During the war yenrs, several new RUthors app

eared amongst the ranks of the old .established :fav
ouri tea in the Sexton Blake Libraries. Chie:f amongs 
these, to my mind, !1DYW8Y, was John Drummond. His 
name was not unknown :for it was this author who 
created a character wno enjoyed jreat pop~rity 
during the :final dAy s o:f the Thriller, name],;,, the 
Red SWord, a rnther :fantnstic ch nrncter but, never
theless, n colourful and adventurous ~ne. I . think 
I am correct in seying , too, that John Drummond's 
stories of the Red SWord were reprinted in an Amer
ican mageEine, PopulAr Detective, This is nothing 
new :for other Sexton Blake nithors have had their 
stories reprinted in similar milgsrd.nes, · Antho:t\Y 
Pm-sons and Berkeley Orey being ob.:cy-two. 

Therefore Drummond was not exact],;, - unknown 
writer when he 1:>.ade h:1:s debut as a writer of Sexton 
Blake stories. He hail :from the start a distinctive 
style . which often reminded me o:f the manner o:f the 
much lamented Gwyn Evans. He !f.eemed -to :favour · 
biEarre si tua-tions and also enjoyed .. bringing to
gether the ma:ln che.raotere et the end o:f a story :fo 
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a startl.1.D& denouncement. 4nd he managed to do it 
euooesef'ul.J;r. H:t.s first novel, The Es&ex Road Crime 
(71) sboWed great promise but it is al.wa,ys rather 
a poor idea to chose a _ policeman as the criminal 
being a tr.U'le misleading to the render. H:1.e second 
fhe JIMor House Jlennoe (65) wna mu.oh better, it wns 
more subtle and with better charncterisntion and he 
treated Blake more kind:cy th11n the mnjority of pre s 
ent dey writers do. The Trcgl.o Ai'foir of the stnt
ionmneter•e Legi;ioy (80) tUld The Riddl e of th e 
Lenth er Bottle (82) wer e commonplnoe Icy'st er iea , nnd 
he rose to R mu.oh higher lev el with hi s f ifth nov el 
The Pninted Dngger {86) . This had a shrewd , well:
thought-out p1ot which oonvinved me there and then 
that John Drummond was a real:cy welco me addition t o 
the ranks of Sexton Bla ke writers. In this s tory 
one could perceive th e influence of th e Gwyn Evans 
school of thQU8ht. 

But his nert novel, The Hous e on th e Hilla (9 1) 
with its bizarre situations seel!IS to rie to hav e 
been his best. ll:ere Drwmond re r.1:zy let his .io agi n
ation go to the :full ertent and th e result was one 
of th e best novels pebbed in the Third series to 
dat e . 

Then, contrary- to exp e ctations hie fin al st or
i es were not so good. At Sixty Mi.le a per Hour (94 ) 
showed littl e inspi:r;ation although th e plot wna 
qui.te good and The Ri ddle of th e ?ilul!u:w Cas e (100) 
was such a strang e . bnd;cy v,ri tten novel thnt one 
could scarc e believe that it had been writt en by 
th e eaoe lllllil who hnd cr ented so excellebt n nov el 
s few bried months · before. The A.P. evid ent nl:cy 
tired of Drw:u:lond or the mithor tired of his pub
lishers, and swae . :thll,t dRte h e hcd not llppenre d 
in ~e Id.brsry; ·-wey_? Sure:cy he wr..s m importf\nt 
discov ery-. JlPlybe John Drumnond is now working f or 
th e DBi:cy Graphic a u th eir New York corraspondent, 
for a ·writer of thot · IlllOe hos r eoentl,y returbed t o 
th e X:ecsley <h'oup of newspapers. W[lf3 John Drunnond 
of Sexton BJ.J!lke fADe the s Bae rinn who wrote n best 
seller entitled The Bride Wore Black, which wns 
lnter R selecti on of the Book Club ? Who cr.n t ell? 
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T~e A.P. is unnecesscri],y reticent w~en concerned 
with AUthors these days, nlth0\l8h I cllll. re~eaber n 
time when even papers such as the Triumph end Cham
pion g8'7e details of their writers, Dona:l.d Dene, 
and others being given exoellen~ ~te-ups. 

Meybe the A.P. will give us detail.a of their 
writers as the years pass by as they did in the 
1930's: maybe I shall never learn ·8l\}'thing further 
about John Drummond who' shone bright:cy- for a year 
and then faded into the past with 'no exouse er 
a ology. 

SEXTON BLAXE CROSSWORD No.3: B'i REX DOLPHIN 
We h8'7e reoeived · many letters of congratulation 

on the first S.B.Crosslford which Mr.Dolphin com
piled for our No.5, and it is with great ple a sur e 
that we now prell!ent his second ~ffort in th:1.s dir
eotion. We think you will find it even more ingen
ious then the first for it oerta!n:cy- will provide 
you w:l.th a few "teosers". 
Olues ·Aoross: 
I . Tree from Hardy's init
ials. 4.0obfederation 
oharaoter with wings. 7. 
Blake 's 1n1 tial.s. 9. Re
verse the firm which pub
lishes Blake. IO.Middle 
naroo of 26 across. 12. 
Gregor,y t s Chr:l.stien name. 
13. II" m-:-,, 1n th" dark. 
l.4.Blake often · sat for 
him. 15.In which Blake 
was born. 17. A :Blake fan, 
no doubt. 19.A :Brandon 
oharaoter has suffered a 
reverse & lost 5/-~ 20. 
used to oost 4d. 22. · A Stone's reaJ. n8J:le. 28.In-
Sin by Gwyn Evans . 23. itials of 26 across. 30. 
Bird of Paradise, !mown 'ritle used by 34 across. 
to Plummer . 26 . lifu.oh trav- 3-1.A long Christian name. 
ell.ed author. 27.Rolling 33.Initials of Waldo's 
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cre at or .3 4 .AJ.i as Prof.Andrew Butterfie l d . 35.Creat -
ion of 24 down. 
C l.U!U! ;l211Y£t1,: 
2 . Grant• e pr ofes s ion. 3.B l.Bke's cr eator (Christian 
Name) . 4.Haolaleye d . f oro of Laban . 5. Init .in l s of 
24 down. 6.He is as a eon t o S. B. 7 . Wherein we us -
ua ~ meet Bl.e.ke. 8. Ger al.d t he archer hae lost n 
non. 10 . Stnn t on - -'- - • ll . Ini t1:al.s of 22 down. 12 . 
What :Mrs. :Bf\rdell and Brucer St. neon to Bltlke. 16 . 
Take the D.A. i'roo one artist to f'ind onother . l.8. 
A joint found inn Bl ake ~ape r . 19.This stone rolle ! 
and gnce us Gr onite . 21 .Grentes t triW!lph _of l.4 
acro s s. 22 . Did Edwy prefe r hiLl to Bl.like? 24. One of 
t }J.e :Murr(Vs. 25 . Wu :t,ing wne called a ye ll ow one 
(ti t l.e of S.B . L.No. l. ) . 26 . Wal.tar-- -- - . 31.Reverse 
init~al.s of Blnke'e br ondcnste r . 32.King Karl. or 
:Krock Kell: ? 

.AN&"«ERS TO SEXTON BLAKE 9!!IZ No, 2: 
l. . Edwy Searles Brooke. 2.BP.rry. 3 . Benude l ni r e -
Frenoh. 4. Dr.Huxton Ryner . 5. An ndverenr,r of Sex-
ton Bl.nke - The Spi der - H. Gr egory Hill .• 6. Clnud-
iue. 

PORTH- COMING ATTRACTIONS IN "BLAKIANA" : 
The Story of Dr. $JI.ti.rs .. .. . . • • H. M.Bond 
Sexton Blake on Stage , Scr een & Radi o - Rl:lx Dolpb,in 
The House (No.l) . •• .. .. .. ..H .M.Bond 
Portraits of Bl.aka .. . . . . .. Rex Dol phin 

Regular. featu:r'ee .will inc l up.e a Quix ., the Round 
Tab l !, ,eto $:.etc. . . . 

';.:._ 
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LAUGHING WITH MRS. BARDELL 

by H.M.Bond 

All the older reade!re of the adventures of Sex
ton Blake recall, with mu.ch pleaeure, the great 
prominence given to the detec~ive •s inimitable 
howie l:3epe r during the latt er half of the run of 
the old "Union · Jack". ~o-day, ahe ia vezy much 
forsaken a forsaken character, due, I thii1k, to 
the inapili ty- of the modern Blake autho r to find a 
p lac e for her in the "f os t-mc ving" ato:cy of to - doy, 
but whenever mention is ID3de of the Erker Street 
eate bliehm ent we like to imagine thAt ahe is not 
fe.r away :f'rom th e famous consulting room. Probflb1y , 
w1 th mor e years upon her shoulders, Mrs. Bnrdell hns 
ceased to give vent to those peculinritiea of 
speech which used to f'.JJJWle us so much mid V1hich un
doubted1y did mu.ch to populoriae th e old lr ,dy. Her 
ms-use of the King's English wr-:s nlwf;YB n source 
of great e.ousenent both to Sexton Blnke gimself end 
to the r ee.der, Plld I can r ecnll mruzy renlly :f'uney 
re!llC'..rk., she 11nde . . 

Thanks to such authors as Gwyn Evans !Ill~ Robert 
Murray we were introduced to the ~eal Mrs . Bardel l a 
often as possib le . If only such was the case to-day; 
somehow I can't understand why the de ar ol d soul 
sh ould be so neglected but there it ia and we have 
to put up with her abse nc e from the sto rie s, rely
ing on our old numbers of the U.J. to refresh our 
memories of her. 

Mra . B. once said that Blake "hae a lot of joint 
in hie fa l our, but ia an invertebrate smoker". I 
wonder if the 1947 budget has affe cted this state
ment? Probab1y the old dame would "have come ove r 
all of a trimble like an asperin l eaf " hod she even 
dared t o imngine such on increase in prices ns w" 
have suffere d (for she mode the sta t ement wrw bnck 
in 1932 - th e halcyon days to us - now!). 

During my r ecent imt .gino:cy visit to BRkHr Stree 
I qui t e expec t ed Mrs. Bardell to say th flt the det
ect iv e "couldn't decieve you now, Sir". Probflb1y in 
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~in the words of Blake's housekeeper. the sleuth 
woul.d have been "on the :f08DI". 

I th1nlc I did hear her mention that she was 
dead soared o:f "the resolvers end autocratic pis
tols" that her 1M1ster had 1n the house. 

Her :tmn:Uari~ nth modern film stare is an 
unknown quanti~, ba.t ehe uaed to be fond of the 
":tlickB" and wee once heard to mention that "Bl
thOQ&h ~~l.ar Negro had staged s great comeback I 
1m :tonder of Phoenix the Cat than of trny other 
:t:lllmn a-tarn. In more recent times she might have 
talked about "Snowdwarf nnd the seven Whi tea". · 

Recalling Gwyn Evans• treatment of Xrs.B. I 
also remember BER treatment of HIS Characters. 
"Splash" Page was 1nevitClbly ·11crnsh" Page nnd 
rather then Julius Janes and Co pu.blishing the 
"Dnily Rndio" it was, in her words a oose of "pol
ishing the Doi:cy RDdium". She used to like "the 
inatnl.l.stions at the eerinle" in th at paper by the 
way. 

When Blake {as he often did) eDlllated Leon 
Kestrel the Kaster Kummer and adopted a disguise, 
his housekeeper eyed him w:l th SOJ110 degree of ad
miration and often remarked to her sister-in~lew 
Mary .Ann Olnpp:1,be that "Mr.Blake is a fair marbl.e 
at fake up and dispieing hil!ISel.:t". Blake, I am 
sure, wouJ.d rarely despise himeel:f but would pro
bably agree that hie ID8ke up wae just as eaeil.y 
deeoribed ae a "fake up". He had to smile one day 
thCJU&h, for, having disguieed h:1Jx:ael:f as n Celes
tial. he overhead llrs . B s£W that "he looked wonder
:f.'ul. as a Chinese mandoline". 

I th1Jik , however, that when she told someone 
that "Mr.B. ha.a had a buey d[\y in his l.Bvntory, 
doing oomiooJ. experiments, meltin8 things in cubi
cles and penetrating the whole house with precoc
ious diplomoe" she just about capped rill her prev
ious unwittmg atteJjlpts to twist the King's Englist 
I wonder if, under current conditions, aha would 
tal.k: to Km-y ~ Oluppine nbout euoh things o s 
"futility f'urniture" II: "rntionnlisation of induetr,rM 

/ 
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